It is not easy to interpret the behavicur of me p a r a m i d horrrrne (F'lii) in the f i r s t days of l i f e , ChR to the hetercgeneity of the circulating f o m . T) r~.&~rns hospitalized for minirral pathology and 20 &Its as controls were studied. A d l blood sarple w a s dnwn frun cord and a t 1.2.3.4 dws of l i f e for dekmhaticm of immmreactive CCOI1-termid, middle mlecule (Mil) and day of l i f e (82.10e3.35 pg/ml). Our &ts testify that the percentage of imnnxr r e x t i v i Q reversed is different in the nRubans md i n m e acllts, and that time of k r e a s e of Mil F ' l i i after rw& phase of c h r t x a m in the newbn?s is different. In c m l u s i o n we suggest that the nolecular s~~ of iPM m ;~r be different i n the nebms and d t l t s .
P.Lapatsani?,
The n~t k o l i s ? of calcium and phosphate wit11 references to blood c e l l s was studied i n f i v e p r e t a m infants with RC6. The times of t h e sampling were i n the f i r s t I2hrs, on the 3rd day of oxygen (0 ) therapy and 24hrs a f t e r t h e discontinuation of 02. The resdts were ccanpared with those of m t c h i n g controls. SeCa started lw (7.59t0.4 &dl) a s in controls (7.6120.33 -/dl) and rose s t e a d i l y to reach higher l e v e l s i n the t h i r d sample (1 0.86k0.45 against 9.55t0.22 &dl) . The preterm babies were on IV Ca-gluconate during O2 therapy. Inorganic phosphate (Pi) i n p l a s m was low (4.03t0.37 against 5.4A0.32 mj/dl) and continued f a l l i n g till the end of t h e study to 2.83k0.3 compared to 6t0.03 q / d l of the correspnding controls. I n red c e l l s Ti started n o m l (2.68t0.34 ny/dl) but f e l l a l l through t o 1.079.37 conpared to 3.12t0.32 q / d l of the controls. Red c e l l ATp and 2,3DPG were found low a t start (1.22+0.17 and 3.88?0.61ml/l respectively) and did not improve with t h e ahninistration of 02. I n conclusion RDS leads t o d i s t u r b a n e s i n P i ~~t a b o l i s m which p e r s i s t even a f t e r t h e subsiding of t h e disease and the end of 02 therapy. The IV achninistration of phosphate might have a beneficial e f f e c t on these neonates specially during t h e acute stage of X E . H m v e r further work is needed t o investigate t h e time course and the extend of these disturbances.
